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An Example and Study 
K. YAMAMOTO 
The purpose of this article is much the same as that of the article "The 
Contract in International Business" that I contributed to the HAKUHO 
RONBUNSHU a few years ago. In this article, a Collective Agreement 
was introduced and studied from the view point of business English and 
overseas labor situation, related laws,customs and systems. The article 
might be useful to the Japanese students who are studying English in busi-
ness and to those who are concerned with human resources management in 
international business. 
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COLLECTIVE AGREEMENT BETWEEN: ABC COMPANY 
and 
ABC COMPANY EMPLOYEE, LOCAL 1234 
herein after called "the Union" 
ARTICLE I -RECOGNITION 
1. Ol The Company recognizes the Union as the sole bargaining agent 
for all the members of the Union. 
1. 02 The word "employee" as used hefeafter in this Agreement shall 
mean an individual employed by ABC Company and a member of the Union. 
ARTICLE 2-SECURITY 
2. O1 It is understood and agreed by the Union that neither the security 
rules nor their administration are matters for collective bargaining or dis-
cussion under this Agreement. 
2. 02 Should an employee be discharged for security reasons, the Com-
pany agrees to notify the President of the Union and it is understood that 
the Company may not be divulge the information on which the discharge 
was based. 
ARTICLE 3-LEGISLATION 
3. O1 Should any provrsron of the Agreement be found to be m conflrct 
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with an applicable Government statute then the parties shall meet and arrive 
at a satisfactory settlement of the provision in conformity with the statute; 
the remaining provisions shall be operative and binding on both parties. 
ARTICLE 4-RESERVATION OF MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 
4. O1 The Union acknowledges that it is the exclusive function of the 
Company, subject to the provisions of the Agreement to: 
( a ) Maintain order, discipline and efficiency, and to this end to make 
and alter from time to time the rules and regulations to be observed by the 
em ployees. 
( b ) Hire, discharge, transfer, promote, demote, suspend, Iay off, or dis-
cipline employees. 
( c ) Generally manage the enterprise in which the Company is engaged, 
and without restricting the generality of the forgoing, to program and sched-
ule the work to be done; the methods to be used, including the processes of 
making and assembling; the kinds and locations of office and other equip-
ment; machines and tools to be used; and the control of all equipment, mate-
rials and facilities. 
ARTICLE 5-COMPANY RULES 
5. O1 The Company will forward to the President of the Union a copy of 
all Standards and Procedures affecting employees, and amendments thereto, 
immediately they are issued. 
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5. 02 New Standard Policies and Procedures that may affect working 
conditions will be discussed with the Union in advance of publication, 
where this is practicable. 
In the event there is a conflict between this Agreement and the 5. 03 
rules and regulations published by the Company that affect employees, then 
the terms of the Agreement apply. Should the Company issue a new or re-
vised Agreement, it may offer to apply the new or revised Standard Policy 
and Procedure to the bargaining unit. Acceptance by the Union of any such 
offer shall constitute an amendment to the Agreement. 
ARTICLE 6-NO STRIKE OR LOCKOUT 
6. O1 It is agreed that there will be no strike, Iockout, slowdown or other 
similar interruption of work so long as this Agreement_ continues in force. 
ARTICLE 7-UNION ACTIVITY 
7. O1 It is agreed that there will be no Union Activity or meeting on 
premises except as set forth by this Agreement. 
7. 02 The Union agrees that there will be no intimidation, interference, 
restraint or coercion exercised or practised upon personnel employed by any 
member or representatives of the Union. 
7. 03 The Company agrees that there will be no discrimination, intimi-
datioin, interference, restraint or coercion exercised or practised by the 
Company, or its representatives, with respect to any employee because of 
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his participation in the Union. 
7. 04 
( a ) The Company acknowledges that from time to time it will be nec-
essary for employees serving as Union officers or stewards to have their 
work in order to perform functions provided for in this Agreement on behalf 
of the Union. The Union agrees that such employees will not leave their 
duties without first obtaining permission of management-designated super-
visers. Such permission will not be unreasonably withheld. On completion 
of the function for which permission to leave was granted, they will report 
to their supervisers before resuming work. 
( b ) In accordance with the above understading, the Company will com-
pensate Union officers and representatives for the time spent in handling 
grievances on Company premises to reasonable amount of time in any week 
at their regular rate of pay, but this will not apply to time spent on such 
matters outside their regular working hours. 
7. 05 Upon request the Company agrees to permit access to Company 
-specified areas, to designated non-employee representatives of the Union. 
Such visits shall be confined to specific purpose and area for which permis-
sion is granted. 
7. 06 Leave of absence without pay for the purpose of attending Union 
conventions and conferences for no more than three members of the Union 
at any one time and a total not to exceed thirty man days per Agreement 
year, shall be made available to the Union. All requests for such leave must 
be made by an officer of the Union to the Personnel Officer. Such requests 
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will, whenever practicable, be submitted in writing at least two weeks in 
advance. 
Leave of absence without pay, for a period not exceeding one year, 7. 07 
may be granted to employees (Union Exective and Chief Steward only) when 
elected or appointed to a full-time Union office. Such leave shall be limited 
to one employee at a time. The employee shall continue to accumulate sen-
iority, as provided for in this Agreement, during the authorized period of 
absence. 
ARTICLE 8-PROTECTION OF COMPANY PROPERTY 
8. O1 If at any time during or after the termination of this Agreement the 
employees represented by the Union should engage in a stoppage of work, 
the Union will co-operate with the Company as necessary to insure that 
Company property is protected from damage or destruction. 
ARTICLE 9-BULLETlN BOARD 
9. O1 The Company agrees to provide bulletin boards for the use of the 
Union, but no notice shall be placed on these boards by the Union without 
the permission of the appropriate Company representative involved. 
ARTICLE 10-COMPANY-UNION C0-0PERATIVE COMMITTEE 
10. O1 The Company and the Union agree to participate in a joit co-op-
erative committee, consisting of two representatives of the Union and such 
representatives as the Company considers appropriate.This Committee will 
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meet when necessary and at a mutually agreed-upon time. One of the Com-
pany representatives shall be chairman of this committee. Minutes of the 
proceedings of all meetings shall be kept by a representative of the Com-
pany. 
lO. 02 This committee shall give consideration to matters of mutual in-
terest to the Company and the Union affecting those employees of the bar-
gaining unit, including promotion of education and training, the safeguard-
ing of health, the prevention of hazards to life and property, and matters af-
fecting employee welfare, but excluding matters which are subject to the 
grievance procedure or are proper subjects for negotiations through collec-
tive bargaining. 
10. 03 Conclusions reached by this committee shall be referred to the Com-
pany and the Union. 
ARTICLE 11 -GRIEVANCES 
11. O1 Definition of Employee Grievance 
For the purpose of this Agreement, a grievances of employees is 
defined as a dispute or controversy between the Company and one or more 
of its employees which: 
( a ) Affects such employees in their work, pay or relations with the Com-
pany and arises under and by virtue of the application or interpretation of 
the the provisions of the Agreement as to wages, hours, working conditions, 
or the terms of their employment, or 
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( b ) Arises from alleged abuse of discretion by Company supervisors 
in their merit rating or in their treatment of employees with respect to mat-
ters provided in this Agreement, or 
( c ) Relates to the discharge of an employee who has completed 90 
working days of service (excluding all leave except Company holidays), 
where such employee believes that his discharge was not for good, just or 
sufficient cause except where such discharge is for reasons of security, or 
( d ) Relates to a claim of discriminatory demotion, transfer, suspension, 
or layoff or a claim that an employee has been compulsorily retired before 
the official retirement age. 
11. 02 The company agrees that in the case of demotion, suspension, Iay-
off, or discharge it will notify an officer of the Union, in writing if so re-
quested, of the action and the reason for it. 
11. 03 General Grievance Regulation 
( a ) The word "days" as used in this Article shall mean working days. 
( b ) Grievance forms shall be provided and duplicate copies shall be 
made of each grievance. After final disposition of a grievance is effected, 
the Company and the Union shall have a copy. 
( c ) Any grievance not filed in writing with the supervisor within ten 
days after the employee know or ought to have known of the occurence 
which is the basis of the grievance, shall be deemed to have been waived 
and shall not be considered. Failure to take any steps herein provided for 
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within the specified number of days from the day the written decision on 
the grievance is presented to the representative, shall be deemed an accept-
ance of such decision as final. 
( d ) Changes in the classification granted as a result of the presentation 
of a grievance shall be made retroactive to the date of grievance at step 1. 
( e ) Any or all of the time limits applicable to grievance procedures 
may be extended by mutual agreement between the Union and Company. 
11. 04 Normal Employee Grievance Procedure 
Grievance procedure, except in cases of claimed wrongful discharge 
or disciplinary suspension: 
Complaint 
An employee who has a complaint must discuss it orally with his 
immediate supervisor, either alone or, at his request, in the presence of the 
Union representative. If the employee does not request the presence of his 
Union representative at this time, the representative shall have a opportu-
nity of discussing the matter with the supervisor and the employee before 
proceeding to step 1. In the event that the complaint is not settled in this 
manner, it then becomes a grievance and 
Step 1 
( a ) The grievance shall be reduced to writing on a standard grievance 
form in duplicate (being specific as to the persons involved, the date the 
grievance occurred, the remedial action requested and all facts pertaining 
to the grievance), over the signature of the employee and his Union repre-
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sentative. The written grievance shall be presented to the employee's imme-
diate supervisor by the Union representative, and a discussion held thereon 
if necessary. The Union representative will endeavour to supply a more spe-
cific statement of the grievance if it is not sufficiently clear or fully stasted 
to enable the Company to properly act thereon. Within one day of the receipt 
of a properly stated grievance the supervisor shall write his decision on, sign, 
and return the grievance form to the Union representative. 
( b ) The discussion and decision made on each grievance shall be lim-
ited to the matters raised by the written grievance. 
( c ) Within one day after the Union has received an answer from the 
supervisor, the grievance forms shall be returned to the supervisor by the 
employee or the Union representative appropriately marked as satisfactory 
or unsatisfactory. The supervisor shall then forward_such copies to the next 
level of supervision. 
Step 2 
( a ) Where the first step grievance answered by the immediate supervi-
sor is returned marked unsatisfactory by the Union, the next level of super-
visin shall review and consider the grievance and within two days after the 
grievance forms have been returned to him marked unsatisfactory, he shall 
write his decision on, sign, and return the grievance forms to the Union rep-
resentative. 
( b ) Within two days after the Union has received an answer from this 
level of supervision, the grievance form shall be returned to him by the Un-
ion representative, appropriately marked as satisfactory or unsatisfactory. 
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Step 3 
( a ) Should the reply in the second step be unsatisfactory then the Un-
ion will consider the matter and shall decide whether to process the griev-
ance further. If the Union decide to process further, then the Union shall, 
within fifteen days of the date of the second step answer, request a Compa-
ny-Union meeting. 
( b ) At the time a request for such a meeting is made, the Union shall 
submit in writing, in detail, the reason it (the Union) considers the answers 
given at the previous steps unsastisfactory. All the data submitted shall con-
fined to the matters raised in the grievance as originally written and proc-
essed through the preceding steps of the grievance procedure. 
( c ) The Union is represented by the Union officers. The aggrieved em-
ployee may attend at his discretion. The Company's decision, in writing, 
will be made within ten days after the meeting, and will be addressed to the 
Union President. If no response is made by the Union to this decision within 
ten days, the grievance shall be considered as settled. 
11. 05 Grievance Procedure for Discharge and Disciplinary Suspension 
( a ) No case of claimed wrongful discharge or disciplinary suspension 
be entitled to consideration or made the basis of grievance unless it shall 
have been filed within five days after the employee has received notification 
(or all reasonable steps have been taken to notify him) of discharge or disci-
plinary suspension and his Union representative advised. If the dischaarge 
or disciplinary suspension is not submitted as a grievance by the employee 
or his Union representative within five daye as defined above, such discharge 
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or disciplinary suspension shall be final and not subject either to the griev-
ance procedure or to arbitration. 
( b ) It is understood that a layoff of employees due to lack of work or 
suspensinsion of the Company does not constitute a discharge or discipli-
nary suspension. 
( c ) The sole question to be determined by the following procedure 
shall be whether or not the employee was discharged or suspended for im-
proper or insufficient cause. If it is decided that the employee was wrogfully 
discharged or suspended, he shall be awarded reinstatement to his former 
job without loss of seniority and with full compensation for the time lost at 
his regular salary, Iess any benefits retained by him from Unemployment 
Insurance for the perid of suspension or discharge. If on the other hand, there 
is a reasonable doubt that the employee was discharged for proper or suffi-
cient cause, the employee may be reinstated by mutual agreement, without 
loss of seniority and awarded such reasonable compensation for the time 
loss at his regular salary, as is mutually agreed upon. It is understood that 
the grievance may also be settled by mutual decision of the Company and 
the Union that the employee was properly suspended for the whole or part 
of the time of his actual suspenson. 
( d ) Discharge Grievance 
The grievance procedure in all cases of clauned wrongful drs 
charge shall be as follows: 
( i ) The grievance shall be reduced to writing, signed by the employee 
and submitted to the Manager, Arbitration Division, or other designated 
Management representative, who, within two days after the matter is pres-
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ented to him, shall submit his decision to the Union representative in writ-
ing. At any meeting with Management, both the employee and the Union 
representative shall attend, unless the employee, due to conditions beyond 
his control and through no fault of his own, is unable to attend. 
( ii ) The Union shall submit a reply to the Manager, Admistration Di-
vision, within two days, stating whether the decision is satisfactory or un-
satisf actory. 
( e ) Disciplinary Suspension Grievance 
The grievance procedure in all cases of claimed wrongful discipli-
nary suspension shall be as follow: 
The alleged grievance shall first be discussed by the employee 
with his immediate supervisor. If the matter is not settled, the grievance 
shall be reduced to writing, signed by the employee and submitted at Step 
2. The normal employee grievance procedure will thereafter apply, starting 
at step 2. 
11. 06 Company Grievance 
It is understood that the Company may request a meeting with the 
Union officers for the purposes of presenting, or may bring forward at any 
meeting held with the Union officers, any complaint with respect to the con-
duct of the Union and that if such a complaint by the Company is not settled 
to the mutual satisfaction of the conferring parties it may be treated as a 
grievance and referred to arbitration in the same way as a grievance of an 
employee. 
11. 07 Union grievance 
Any difference ari.sing directly between the Union and the Compa-
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ny involving the interpretation or alleged violation of this Agreement which 
cannot otherwise be dealt with under Article 11. 04 and 11. 05because of ina-
bility or refusal of an employee to submit a grievance, or that affects a group 
of employees, may be submitted by the Union in writing at the second step, 
and dealt with a proper gievance under the grievance procedure. 
ARTICLE 12-ARBITRATION 
12. O1 With ten days after a final decision or disagreement has been an-
nounced on any proper grievance involving the application or interpretation 
of any position of any provision of this Agreement or involving the discharge 
of any employee, and one of the parties hereto is not satisfied with the same, 
a request for arbitration may be made of the other party. 
Notice requesting arbitration in a case against the Company shall 
be served by mailing a copy to the Manager, Administration, and in a case 
against the Union, by mailing a copy to the President of the Union. 
12. 02 Established salary ranges, contract negotiations, questions involv-
ing modification of the Agreement, and questions not involving the applica-
tion or the interpretation of the Agreement shall not be arbitrable. Neverthe-
less the parties may agree that a specific case may be subject to arbitration. 
12. 03 Before any matter is submitted to arbitration the parties shall sub-
mit a joint statement limited solely to the matters raised in the written griev-
ance and clearly defining the issue to be arbitrated. If the parties cannot 
agree on a joit statement within five days, separate statement shall be sub-
mitted. 
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12. 04 Within ten days any specific issue has properly submitted for arbi-
tration, each of the parties hereto shall appoint and compensate one arbitra-
tor, and the two arbitrators so appointed shall choose a Chairman. 
12. 05 Upon failure to agree on the selection of the third arbitrator, the 
matter shall be referred to the Minister of Labour with the request that he 
appoint the third arbitrator who shall act as a Chairman. 
12. 06 The cost of the services of the third arbitrator and all other inciden-
tal costs shall be borne equally by both parties. 
12. 07 The decision of any two arbitrators shall be final and binding on 
all parties concerned. In the case that a majorty decision of any two arbitra-
tors cannot be rendered, the decision of the Cairman shall be considered to 
be the decision of the Arbitration Board and will also be final and binding. 
12. 08 The decision of the Arbitration Board shall be rendered within ten 
days of the complete hearing. 
12. 09 The arbitrators shall have no power to add to nor subtract from 
nor to modify the terms of this Agreement or any Agreement made supple-
mentary hereto and shall render a decision not inconsistent with the terms 
of this Agreement. 
ARTICLE 13-POSTlNG OF COMPITITIONS 
13. O1 It is agreed that the Company will post notices of all competions 
for positions within the bargaining unit, including the title of the position 
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to be filled, at least three days 
and that a copy of such notices, 
Union. Should an applicant fail 
tified in writing. 
b fore th
numbered 
to qualify 
closing date of the 
in sequence, shall be 
in a competition, he 
competition, 
sent to the 
shall be no-
ARTICLE 14-TRANSFERS 
14. O1 The Company agrees 
quest of employees for transfer 
withdrawal of such requests. 
to record 
to specific 
and acknowledge the written re-
work groups or positions, and the 
ARTICLE 15-GROUP INSURANCE PLAN 
15. O1 The following plans, or replacement plans as necessary to provide 
equivalent coverage on the same allowance or cost sharing basis, will apply 
for the duration of tha agreement: 
( a ) Hospital & Medical 
The Company will pay a monthly Medical-Hospital allowance to 
employee subscribers in the Company groups of the following: 
( i ) Ontario Health Insurance Plan 
( ii ) Blue Cross Hospital Supplement Plan 
(iii) Blue Cross Extended Health Care Plan 
( b ) Life 
The Company will pay 50"/o of the premium cost of the Mutual 
Life Plan. 
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ARTICLE 16-THE PUBLIC SERVICE SUPERANNUATION ACT 
16. O1 Employees will continue to be covered by the Public Service Su-
perannuation Act, Part I and 2. 
16. 02 At the death of an employee who was eligible and chose to con-
tract out of Part 2 of the Act, an amount equal to two months's alary will be 
paied to the widow/widower or estate. 
ARTICLE 17-LEAVE PLANS AND REGULATIONS 
17. O1 Absence Without Permission 
Employees who are expected at work and do not report must notify 
as soon as possible. 
17. 02 Vacation Leave 
( a ) Vacations are to be taken each year at time satisfactory to the Com-
pany. Consistent with efficient operations, the preference of employees with 
respect to their vacation period will be given consideration by the Company. 
Application for vacation leave should be made in advance by the employee 
and approved by the Company. 
( b ) Vacation leave is credited on the following basis, and regulations 
governing this leave are specified in the relevant Company procedures. 
( i ) During their first year of service, employees will earn vacation 
leave at the rate of 1-1/4 days per month. After 6 month of service they may 
be granted vacation leave in advance to the extent of the leave that could 
accumulate to the end of the fiscal year. 
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( ii ) Employees who have 
April I will be credited with annual 
(iii) below. 
CONTINUOUS SERVICE BY 
APRIL 1 
l/2 but less than 11-3/4 years 
ll-3/4 but less than 12-3/4 years 
12-3/4 but less than 13-3/4 years 
13-3/4 but less than 14-3/4 years 
14-3/4 but less than 15-3/4 years 
15-3/4 but less than 18-3/4 years 
18-3/4 but less than 22-3/4 years 
22-3/4 but less than 26-3/4 years 
26-3/4 or more years 
completed 6 months 
vacation as follows, 
or more 
exce pt 
A ATION CREDIT 
EFFECTIVE APRIL 1 
15 days 
16 d y
17 d y
18 d y
19 d y
20 d y
21 d y
22 d y
23 days 
service 
as noted 
by 
in 
(iii) Employees whose continuous service commenced prior to 1 
October 1963, who have been or elect to be credited with 5 week's Furlough 
Leave on the anniversary date of their completion of 20 year's continuous 
service, will receive 5 days less vacation than shown in (b) ( ii ) above for 
each of the five years following the vacation year in which they complete 
20 years of service; the table in (b) ( ii ) above applies again beginning with 
the vacation year in which they complete 26 year's service. 
17. 03 Sick Leave 
( a ) An employee will be granted sick leave with pay when he is unable 
to work because of illness or injury or necessary medical or eye examinations 
or dental work, provided he satisfies the Company as to the condition and/ 
or need and has the necessary leave credits. 
(b) ' Srck Leave will accumu ate on the 
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following basis and other regu -
lations governing this leave will be as specified in the relevant Company 
procedure: Sick leave shall accumulate at the rate of 1-1/4 days for each com-
pleted calendar month of service, provided that the employee receives his 
salary for at least 10 days in each calendar month. A sick leave advance of 
five days is credited to each new employee on commencing employment. 
( c ) If an employee whose attendance has been satisfactory, is absent 
due to certifiable illness or disability and exhausted his credit, he will be 
granted a limited advance of sick leave credit. 
17. 04 Special Leave 
( a ) Special leave provides limited leave with pay when rt rs necessary 
for an employee to be absent for one of the following resons: 
( i ) Emergency due to illness in the family; 
( ii ) Death in the family; 
( iii ) Marriage of employee; 
( iv ) Veteran's physical examinations; 
( v ) Writing of examinations; 
(vi ) Confinement of employee's wife 
( b ) Consideration will also be given in certain other exceptional cir-
cumstances. The number of days allowed will depend on the circumstances 
of the individual case. 
( c ) Special leave will accumulate on the following basis, and regula-
tions governing this leave will be as specified in the relevant Company pro-
cedure: Special leave shall accumulate at the rate of 1/2 day for each com-
pleted calendar month of service, provided that the employee receives his 
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Salary for at least ten days in each calendar month, to a maximum of25 days. 
When the leave credit is reduced from this figure, it again accumulates until 
the maximum is reached. 
17 05 Other Leave Provisions and Regulations 
Mlitary Leave, Leave Without Pay, Court Leave, Educational 
Leave and Accident Leave provisions shall be on the basis specified in the 
relevant Company procedure. 
ARTICLE 18-COMPENSATION ON TERMlNATION 
18. O1 Death 
( a ) Following the death of an employee, the widow(er) or estate will 
be paid an amount equal to one-half week's pay per completed year of con-
tinuous service, Iess any period of service in respect_of which he was previ-
ously granted termination conrpensation, with a minmum of fifteen week's 
pay. 
( b ) If an employee has used more vacation, sick or special leave than 
he earned, he will be considered to have earned the amount of leave used. 
18. 02 Layoff 
( a ) An employee who has one year or more of continuous service and 
is: 
( i ) Laid off for the first time after I September 1971 will be paied 
an amount equal to two week's pay for the first, and one week's pay for each 
succeeding completed year of continuous service, Iess any period of service 
in respect of which he was previously granted termination compensation, up 
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to a muximum of thirty week's pay. 
( ii ) Laid off for a second time or subsequent time after I Septem-
ber 1971 will be paid an amount equal to one week's pay for each completed 
year of continuous service less any period of service in respect of which 
he was previously granted termination compensation, up to a muximum of 
thirty week,s pay. 
( b ) When an employee has been notified in writing of an effective date 
of layoff, he will receive the benefits outlined in Article 18. 02 (a) even thogh 
he voluntarily terminates his employment on a mutually-agreed date which 
is prior to the effective date mentioned in the letter. 
18. 03 Voluntary Resignation Before Retirement 
Any employee who has ten or more years of continuous service 
will be paid, subject to 18. 04, an amount equal to ome-half week's pay for 
each completed year's of service, Iess any period of service in respect of 
which he was previously granted termination compensation, to a muximum 
of fifteen week's pay. 
18. 04 Retirement 
Compensation on retirement will be on the following basis, and 
other regulations will be as specified in the relevant company procedure: An 
emplyee who on termination is entitled to an immediate annuity, or who has 
attained the age of sixty and entitled to an immediate annual allowance, will 
be paid an amount equal to one week's pay for each completed year of contin-
uous service, Iess any period of service in respect to which he was previous-
ly granted termination compensation, up to a muximum of thirty week's pay. 
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18. 05 When an employee terminates his employment he will be compen-
sated for all vacation leave earned but not used and all leave in excess of that 
earned will be recovered. If the termination is due to death, disability or 
layoff and if the employee has used more vacation leave than he has earned, 
then the amount used will be considered earned. 
ARTICLE 19-COMPANY HOLIDAYS 
19. O1 It is agreed that there shall be 10Company holidays 
dar year, to fall on Monday to Friday inclusive. During the life 
ment, the Company holidays will be as follows: 
New year's Day 1 January Good Friday 
Easter Monday Victoria Day 20 May Dominion Day 1 July Civic Holyday 6 August Se ptember 
Thanksgiving Day 8 October December 
December 
in e ch
of this 
ca en-
agree-
ARTICLE 20-HOURS OF WORK 
20. O1 The standard work shall average thirty-seven and one-half hours-
normally 8:15 a.m to 4:15 p.m, Monday to Friday inclusive, with a lunch pe-
riod of thirty minutes per day. The Company will consult with the Union 
before instituting any changes from normal hours of work as set out sbove. 
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ARTILCLE 21 -SALARIES 
21. O1 
( a ) It is agreed that the employees will be classi-fied into jobs in ac-
cordance with specifications established by the Company. 
( b ) Job qualifications shall remain unchanged for the life of the Agree-
ment. 
( c ) Should it be necessary to assign employee to duties differing sub-
stantially from those provided for in any of the established job specifications, 
the Company shall prepare a new job specification, shall provide copies to 
the Union, and shall group the job in the appropriate salary range relative 
to the grouping of existing classifications. The Union may request the Com-
pany to review the content of a particular job to ascertain whether or not a 
new specification is required, or review the new specification to determine 
if it should be in a different classification. Opportunity will be given to the 
Union to present a case in any such reviews. 
21. 02 Job specifications will be grouped in variouos salary ranges for 
the life of the Agreement, and employees will be paid in accordance with the 
ranges applicable to the job specifications. 
21. 03 Salary Scale omitted 
21. 04 Salary Scale omitted 
21. 05 Salary for New Graduates omitted 
21. 06 The performance of each employee will be discussed with him once 
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a year during the review period and completed copy of his review form will 
be shown to him on request. 
ARTICLE 22-0VERTIME 
22. O1 General Regulations 
( a ) All authorized overtime work, other than that described elswhere 
in this Article, shall be compensated for at the standard overtime rate of time 
and one-half, which is defined to be as payment of one and half times the 
normal hourly rate of pay for each hour of overtime work performed. 
( b ) For the purpose of this Article, the expression "normal hourly rate 
of pay" is defined to be a 1/19500f the employee's current annual salary and 
the expression "overtime work" is to be read as excluding the time allowed 
for a meal period, where taken. 
22. 02 Overtime Beyond Normal Daily Hours 
An employee who is required to work beyond his normal daily hours 
will not be paid for periods of overtime work of an hour or less. However, 
should the overtime work extend beyond one hour, it will be computed to 
the nearest half-hour and paid for at the standard overtime rate. 
22. 03 Overtime on Days of Rest 
Authorized work performed on days of rest(Saturday and Sunday) 
shall be paid at the rate of time and one half. Notwithstanding, if after work-
ing on his first day of rest(Saturday), an employee is required to work on 
his second consecutive day of rest(Sunday), he shall be paid at the rate of 
double time for all authorized work performed on his second consecutive 
day of rest(Sunday). An employee shall also be paid at the rate of double 
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time for all authorized work in excess of seven and half hours on his second 
day of rest(Sunday) resardless of whether or not he worked on his immedi-
ately preceding day of rest. (Travel does not constitute work) 
22. 04 Work on a Company Holiday 
An employee who is required to work on a Company holiday shall, 
in addition to his normal salary, be paid for the first 7-1/2 so worked at the 
rate of time and one-half. He will be paid at the rate of double time for author-
ized work in excess of 7-1/2 hours on a Company holiday. 
22. 05 Overtime Meal Allowance 
When an employee is required to carry out more than two hours of 
overtime work immediately following his normal daily hours, he will be payed 
at the overtime rate and will be provided with an agreed meal allowance, and 
required to take a meal period of 30 minutes, for which he will be paid only 
if the combined overtime work and meal period extends 3-1/2 hours or more 
in which case the meal period will be paid at the standard overtime rate. 
22. 06 Scheduled Overtime 
In detailing specific schedules for overtime work, the preference of 
the employees concerned will be taken into consideration. An employee on 
occasion, with a reasonable excuse may forego overtime. 
22. 07 Payment for Overtime Work 
Payment for overtime work will be made as soon as practicable 
after the overtime is worked. 
22. 08 Travelling To and From Outside Assignments 
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When an employee is travelling to an outside assignment, or re-
turning from such assignment, he shall receive compensation for actual time 
spent in trvelling, on the following basis: 
( a ) When an employee travels on a day that is not his day of rest. 
( i ) he shall receive, subject to (ii) immediately following, his normal 
salary but no additional compensation; 
( ii ) he shall, if he has worked on that day and is required to trvel 
outside his normal hours of work, be additionally compensated at his regular 
rate for any time he is required to spend in travelling outside his normal 
hours of work, to maximum of six hours pay at his regular rate. 
( b ) When he travels on his days of rest and does not receive any over-
time compensation for other reasons, he shall receive for any one day, over-
time pay at time and one-half for the actual time spent in travelling, to a 
maximum of one day (7-1/2) at time and one-half. 
( c ) When he travels on one of his days of rest and for other reasons 
receives overtime compensation for a period of less than 7-1/2 hours, for the 
day, he shall be paid at time and one-half for actual time spent in travelling 
which when added to the time for which he receives overtime compensation 
for other reason, totals 7-1/2 hours. For any additional time spent in travel, 
he will be paid at his regular rate, to a maximum of six hours. 
( d ) When he travels on one of his days of rest and for other reasons 
receives overtime compensation for a period of 7-1/2 hours or more for the 
day, he will be paid at his regular rate for the actual time spent in travel to 
a maximum of six hours. 
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22. 09 When an employee is sent by the Company on an outside assign-
ment with the main purpose of learning about new development, techniques, 
equipnrent etc., or to deliver a paper, he will receive full normal slary, but 
will be ineligible for additional compensation. Such cases will be discussed 
in advance with Union. 
ARTICLE 23-UNION SECURITY 
23. O1 Union Information 
Each new employee will be furnished with a copy of the Collective 
Agreement, and will be informed of the Union representative in the area 
where he will be working (to the extent that the Union keeps the Company 
informed of the appropriate representative). 
23. 02 Dues Deduction 
( a ) The Company will deduct a sum equal to the regular monthly Un-
ion dues from the monthly salary payment of all employees, in the bargain-
ing unit on the first working day of any mouth, to the extent that sufficient 
unencumbered earnings are payable to the employee. 
( b ) The Company will (except as noted in (d), during the life of this 
Agreement, remit the sum deducted, together with a list of the employees 
from whom deductions have been made, to the Union within fifteen days. 
( c ) The Union will be responsible for informing the Company of the 
amount of the deduction appropriate to each employee and of any change in 
this amount. 
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( d ) With respect to an employee who declared in an affidavit that he 
was prevented, as a matter of religious conviction, from making financial 
contribution to an employee organization and that he would make contribu-
tions by payroll deduction to a charitable organization in an amount equal 
to the Union dues, shall not subject to (b) above. 
ARTICLE 24-PRINCIPLES COVERlNG LENGTH OF SERVICE 
24. O1 The skill and experience of an employee and his cpacity to perform 
the required task shall be determining factors in selecting employees in (1) 
cases of vacancies created by transfers and increases in the working forces, 
and (2) the promotion of employees to higher classifications. Where, in the 
opinion of the Company, two or more employees are qualified, seniority as 
defined hereafter shall be the determing factor. 
24. 02 
( a ) A seniority list covering the employees in this bargaining unit shall 
be established and maintained by the Company in accordance with the rules 
in Articles 24. 03 , 24. 04 and 24. 05 of this Agreement. The current list shall 
be made available to the Union. 
( b ) The Company recognizes the desirability, in general, of retaining 
employees with longer continuity of service, and the Union recognizes that 
the Company must maintain an effective working force. In all cases of layoff 
the principle of seniority shall be followed, provided that the employee re-
tained is as well qualified to do the work and efficient as the employee laid 
off . 
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( c ) All cases of contemplated layoff affecting any member of this bar-
gaining unit shall be discussed by representatives of the Company and the 
Union before the layoff occurs. 
( d ) A Iaied-off employee shall be retained on a recall list for a period 
equal to the amount of seniority to this credit or one year, whichever is less, 
except where he requests in writilng that his name be removed from the re-
call list, or returns to work with the Company, or fails to notify the Compa-
ny within five working days of recall his intention to return to work, or fails 
to return to work within ten working days of recall. 
( e ) Recall shall be made from the recall list in reverse order of layoff 
provided that the eligible person is, in the opinion of the Company, quali-
fied to do the work. 
( f ) Notification of recall shall be sent by registered mail to the per-
son's last adress. It shall be the responsibility of each person on a recall list 
to advise the Personnel Branch of any change in his adress. 
24. 03 
( a ) For each member of the bargaining unit, seniority shall date from 
his date of last hiring by the Company irrespective of the classification in 
which he was hired. 
( b ) For each employee, seniority shall date froln entry into the bar-
gaining unit, upon completion of a probationary period of ninety working 
days (excluding all leave except Company holidays) in the bargaining unit 
except that employees who have previously served a probationary period 
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upoh re-entering the bargaining unit, provided there is no break in Company 
service. Additional seniority credit shall be granted as follows: 
( i ) Where an employee had been in the bargaining unit and re-enters 
the bargaining unit without a break in Company service: 
( A ) Where he left the bargaining unit prior to June l, 1973, full 
credit shall be given for all his service with the Company from his last date 
of hire until his departure from the bargaining unit. 
( B ) Where he left the bargaining unit on or after June 1, 1973, 
full credit shall be given for all seniority to his credit at the time of his 
departure from the bargaining unit. 
( ii ) Where an employee enters the bargaining unit from other em-
ployment with the Company, full credit shall be given for such of his prior 
service since his last of hire as is agreed by representatives of the Company 
and the Union to be pertinent. 
24. 04 Seniority will continue to accumulate during all Company-approved 
periods of leave of absence whether with or without pay, but not while on a 
recall list following layoff. 
24. 05 An employee's service and seniority shall be terminated: 
( a ) Upon departure from the Company (i.e. by resignation or dis-
charge). 
( b ) When an employee has been off for a period equal to the amount 
of seniority to his credit, or one year, whichever is less. 
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( c ) If a laid-off employee fails to comply with 24. 02 (d), or request in 
writing that his name be removed from the recall list. 
ARTICLE 25-RECORDED DISCIPLlNARY REPRIMANDS 
25. O1 When supervision deems it necessary to place a notation on an 
employee's file concerning a disciplinary reprimand, this will first be shown 
to the employee. The employee, or if he refuses, an officer of the Union, 
will acknowledge that this has been done, by placing his signature on the 
document. When the employee has satisfied the Company that it is warran-
ted, an appropriate notation to offset a disciplinary notation will be recorded 
with copies for the employee and for the employee's file. Until such time, 
the status of the employee with respect to a disciplinary notation will be a 
matter of discussion at his annual performance to review. 
ARTICLE 26-DURATION AND AMENDMENT OF AGREEMENT 
26. O1 
( a ) This Agreement, when signed by the parties hereto, shall become 
effective on December 7, 1973, except as otherwise specified- herein, and 
shall remain in full force and effect, unless amended or terminated in the 
manner later provided herein. 
( b ) Retroactrvrty wall apply only for employees and only m respect 
of : 
( i ) The wage scale for both normal and overtime hours worked. 
( ii ) Medical and Hospital Allowance. 
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26．02　　1f　either　the　Company　or　the　Union　desires　to　terminate　or　amend
this　Agreement，it　must　notify　the　other　party　in　writing　between　l　May　and
31May　inclusive．Whenever　notice　is　given　for　proposed　amendmets，the
nature　of　the　proposed　amendments　desired　must　be　specified　in　the　notice
and　until　satisfactory　conclusion　is　reached　in　the　matter　of　the　proposed
amendment　the　original　provisions　sha1監remain　in　effect．
26．03　1N　WITNESS　WHEREOF　the　parties　hereto　have　this　date　exe・
cuted　this　Agreement　by　the　hands　this　proper　officers．
ON　B耳HALF　OF
ABC　COMPANY　LIMITED
Sign
ON　BEHALF　OF
LOCAL1645』（C．L．C）
Sign
　解説
　“CoUective　Agreement”は労使協約で，Professiona1や経営レベルの人達に
は適用されない。経営者の立場からは労働組合は必ずしも必要とされず，優
良企業例えばI　B　M等には組合が無い。然し適性単位の被用者の30％が関心
を示した場合は，組合結成の賛否に関し投票が行われ，過半数が賛成の場合，
組合が結成される。（National　Labor　Relation　Act－N．LR．A．全国労働関係
法）。組合が結成されたら，法に従って労使協約が締結される。
　1980年，米国最高裁は大学教授会構成員は，管理的被用者であるから，被
用者の定義に含まれないとしたのは，興味ある事例である。
　“Local”とは支部組合で，事業場レベルで組合が組織化され，協約が結ば
れる場合が多い。
　以下各条文について解説する。
第1条　組合の承認，組合結成により法的に排他的交渉権が生ずる。
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第2条　会社の機密保持の規定で不可欠の条項
第3条　労使協約より，法律優先を示した条項で，協約に不備があった場合
　　　の逃道として必要である。
第4条　経営権を明示した条項，人事権，秩序能率の維持，生産方式，資材
　　　管理等は協約の対象とならないのは当然である。
第5条　他の会社の規則より労使協約の優先権を示した条項
第6条　協約有効期間中のストライキ，ロックアウトの禁止条項
第7条　被用者の組合活動の保言登，場所等の条項で，オルグの立入許可地域
　　　も規定している。Stewardとは職場委員である。
第8条　会社の財産保護の条項
第9条　会社所有の掲示板使用規定
第10条　労使協議会の構成，協議事項の規定，安全衛生法（Occupational
　　　Health　and　Safety　Act－0。S。H。A）に基く事項，被用者教育訓練其
　　　他労使相方に有益な事項が協議される。労使の利益が相反する事項
　　　や苦情処理は別途規定される。
第11条　苦情処理事項と手続きの規定。苦情処理は支部組合の最も重要な機
　　　能とされ，詳細に述べられている。会社の組合に対する苦情処理も
　　　含まれる。雇用差別禁止法により，人種，性別，宗教，年齢による
　　　雇用上の差別は禁止されている。苦情処理に含まれる事項は，
　　　（1）賃金，作業時問，雇用条件，等で協約の解釈適用に疑義が生じた
　　　場合　（2）上司の部下に対する評価や態度　（3）解雇　（4）差別的降格，
　　　職場移動，出勤停止，強制退職
　　　苦情はなるべく社内で解決する様に考慮されている。
第12条　第3者に仲裁を依頼する場合の人選と費用に関する規定
第13条　社内登用人事の条項
第14条　職場移動要求に関する条項
第15条　医療保険，死亡保険に関する条項，欧州では法律で規定されている
　　　が北米では労使協約の対象となっている。
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第16条
第17条
　17－1
17－2
17－3
　17－4
　17－5
第18条
第19条
??0
1
??
??
?
第22条
????????
??【」
6
???
年金規定。被用者退職所得保障法（ER．1．S．A）の規定による。
休暇，欠席
無断欠席，可及的速かに連絡すればよい事になっているが罰則が無
いo
有給休暇。10年勤続迄年間15日，10年を越える1年につき1日加算
病欠。1ヶ月11／4日の病欠が許可される。連続2日の場合医者の証
明書を必要とする。
特別休暇規定，勤続1年につき1／2日，最大25日
軍隊，出延，教育，交通事故による休暇条項
死亡，レイオフ，停年退職の場合の補償給付規定，自己退職の場合
は，10年以上勤続者のみが対象となる。
祝祭日の規定条項。年間10日で，土日曜と重なる場合は，月曜又は
金曜に持越される。
勤務時問。午前8：15から午後4：15迄，昼食30分，実働週371／2時間
給料。詳細に分類定義された職種と等級にょって決定される。年1
回の査定評価によって変更される。
残業。1時間以下は残業と認められない。1時問以上の残業に対し
換算給（年問給与の1950分の1）の1．5倍，日曜出勤の場合は2倍が支
給される。
組合費徴集規定
先任権制度，協約に規定すれば差別ではなくなる。昇進，レイオフ
リコールの場合の先任権規定
懲戒処分記録に関する条項
協約の有効期問及び改廃規定　署名
　考　察
企業の国際化の進展に伴って，日本と外国の労働事情の相異点，長所短所，
日本的経営方式の海外進出企業に対する導入適用等について多くの議論がな
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されている。それで，日本的人事管理方式の海外企業への適用という観点か
ら，筆者の北米に於ける実務経験に基き，上記の労使協約を中心として考察
を試みた。特に強調したい点は次の如くである。
（1）現地慣行の尊重，労働を美徳とする日本と，神によって人間に課され
た罰とするキリスト教による外国とでは労働理念が全く相異する。現地の慣
行は無視出来ない。欧米のVacation，スペイン及びラテンアメリカ諸国のSi．
esta，回教諸国の礼拝時間等に対する考慮は不可欠である。
（H）労働法規，法律万能の北米にあっては勿論，現地労働法規の重要性は
言う迄もない・労組結成の回避の可能性，労組結成の場合の労使協約作成，
不当労働行為（例えば，住友商事ニューヨーク社の女子社員差別問題，ホン
ダアメリカの労組制服着用禁止間題）の発生防止等のため，現地労働法規の
調査検討は必要である。北米の労働法規としては，National　Labor　Relations
Act，OccupationalHealthandSafety，EqualEmploymentOpportunityによ
る規定特にCivilRightAct－TitleW，EmployeeRetirementlncomeSecu－
rity　Act及び関連法。更にコンサルタントに検討依頼するのもよい。コンサ
ルタントの選択は，A。C．C．T（The　American　Chamber　ofCommerce　inJa－
pan）の名簿録等参考になろう。州別の法規については米国各州の在日出張所
が無料で質間に答えてくれる。
（皿）日本型雇用制度の適用
　現地法規と慣行の尊重は重要であるが，如何に日本型雇用制度を導入適用
するかが進出企業の成功失敗の鍵となる。最新設備もロボット使用も，その
成果は，操作員の能力に左右される事は，T　D　Kカリフォルニア工場の初期
の10億に達する赤字で実証されている。又日本経済の高度成長により，日本
の制度の卓越性が世界的に認められて来ている。かかる見地から上述の協約
に如何に日本的雇用制度を織込むかについて考察を進める。
　（a）人間主義，階級平等主義，集団主義の導入
　被用者を経営の1要素と見倣すのでなく，人問として家族の一員として考
えるのは日本の最も特徴とする所であろう。欧米の判然と区別された階級，
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例えばホワイトカラーとブルーカラーによる差別は企業の共同体志向に相反
する。実際の施策としては，福利厚生的事項が多いので，第10条の労使協議
会関連規則として規定したらどうか。食堂や便所のホワイトカラー及びブル
ーカラーの差別撤廃，寮社宅設備，レクリエーション施設，冠婚葬祭の慶弔
金，従業員を日本に派遣しての教育等である。懇談会や協議会を通して行わ
れる経営者と従業員のコミュニケーションは，第11条の複雑な苦情処理規定
の必要性を著しく軽減するであろう。然し従業員の流動は激しいから，或る
程度の有償制度は必要であろう。平等主義で注意すべき点は，悪平等で，能
力差の認識を怠ると，有能従業員を失う結果となる。
　（b）経営参加
　欧米のトップダウン方式を改め，従業員の経営参加を捉す事は労使双方の
望むところである。労使両方の利益となるので，第10条に属する項目と思わ
れるが，福利厚生ではなく経営施策であるから，経営協議会の条項を第10条
の次に別途規定し挿入れたらよいかも知れない。協議内容としては，小集団
活動，QC活動，提案制度，コストダウン等の問題である。特に重要なのは
Q　C活動で，日本の海外進出企業成功の鍵となっている。労働組合も労使対
立の場でなく，経営参加によって実績向上の推進力としての企業内組合であ
るならば大いに歓迎するところであろう。
　（c）職務意識，組織の改善
　本協約第21条に示される如く，外国では職務が細かく判然と分類されてい
て給料もその規定に従って決定される。女性秘書はお茶のサービスをせず，
作業員は機械の掃除はもとより，故障修理については全く無関心である。事
務所内でも“Sit　tight　and　wait　for　work”（しっかり座って仕事を待て）で，
やる事が無ければ，上司が仕事を持ってくる迄，何もせずに待っていて，決
して自発的に仕事を探す事をしない。専門職の養成は重要であるが，掃除や
お茶サービス等の誰でも出来る雑務は，職務再設計や流動的な職務再編成に
よって解決すべきであろう。然し乍ら反面，個人職務意識のうすい事と，組
織の流動性弾力性のために，責任と権限の境界が曖昧で兎角問題を起すのは
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日本的職務組織の欠点とされるところであるから充分な注意が必要である。
本協約については，第14条の職場移動が本人の希望による場合に限定されて
いる点，第21条の職務分類等は，経営側の人事権行使による職場移動及び弾
力的職務分類の方向に改善されるべきであろう。
　（d）雇用保障
　長期雇用は経営者に取っては，企業内に蓄積された技能や経験の維持増進
の見地から，被用者は仕事と生活の安定という立場から，両者にとって望ま
しい事である。実際，米国の優良企業であるI　B　M，Hewlett　Paccard社，P
＆G社等ではレイオフは皆無に近い。米国の労組も賃上げより，職業の安定
に重点を置いている。本協約第24条には，長期雇用に対する意図が，先任権
の問題と関連づけて，可成り強く表現されている。“雇用保障”を第24条に判
然と表明する事も出来るが，それには従業員の所属企業に対する協力も明示
されなければならない。況，不況時のレイオフによる従業員数の弾力性の代
償として，職務の融通性，残業，ワークシェアリング，職場移動等の点で，
労組や各従業員の協力態勢が条文中に明記されなければならない。又経営の
立場からは，社内人事の徹底，年功を考慮した人事と定期昇給，新卒の企業
内訓練教育等が要求される。本協約では，第13条，第14条，第20，21，22，24条
が改訂されなければならない条項である。
　（e）職場規律，作業時間，有給休暇，休祭日
　海外進出企業にとって最も重大な間題の一つは，従業員の欠勤であり，協
約締結に際しても細心の注意を要する。特に無断欠席には厳しい態度で望む
事が必要で，メキシコでは無断欠勤4日以上は解雇の条件となっている。こ
の協約でも，第17条第1項は事後承諾を許可しているが，問題である。又第
17条第3項の病欠，第4項の家事休暇等は，証明出提出等によって規制する
必要がある。但し，Vacationは病欠や家事休暇とは別に与えねばならず，I
L　Oでは最低3労働週問となっている。
　残業については，（d）項の雇用保障と関連するが，その交換条件として，残
業給付率1．5倍を低くする等考慮したらどうであろうか。本協約第22条第2項
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に示されている如く，1時問以下の残業は切り捨てとなるのは，広く認めら
れている。
　（f）上記の休日，休暇や第15条の医療保険，第16条の失業補償はヨーロッ
パでは法律で処置されるが，北米では労使協約によって決められるのは注目
に値する。
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